Curbside Recycling

The following items ARE ACCEPTED in the City of Sumter’s Curbside Recycling Program.

- **ALUMINUM:** Cans used for beverages, food and pet food
- **STEEL CANS:** Cans used for beverages, food and pet food – NO AEROSOL CANS (e.g., hairspray, spray paint, shaving cream, etc.)
- **GLASS:** Clear, green or brown bottles and jars
- **PAPER:** Clean, dry newspaper, inserts, magazines, office paper and telephone books
- **PLASTIC:** Beverage and other narrow-neck bottles marked by a #1 or #2 symbol (usually found on the bottom of a bottle), soap detergent, bleach, shampoo and miscellaneous containers marked with a #3 or higher

**CARDBOARD** is not picked up with other recycled items. It can be placed curbside with yard trimmings in a separate pile.

The City of Sumter DOES NOT accept the following items for recycling: batteries; brown goods (e.g., furniture) building material; household electronics; tires; fluorescent/compact fluorescent light bulbs; and white goods (large appliances like refrigerators, washers, dryers). They can be disposed of at the county landfill. Call 803-436-2241 for more details.

For more recycling information, call 803-436-2558.

COMMENTS: ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
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Your garbage and/or recyclables were not collected today.

Please note that your household garbage and/or recyclables were missed today for one or more of the following reasons.

☐ **Garbage must be in the Roll-A-Way container.** The City of Sumter’s Sanitation Department will not empty other cans or collect bagged garbage from the ground.

☐ **The Roll-A-Way has yard trimmings mixed in with your household garbage.** Please remove the yard trimmings.

☐ **Your recycling bin contains items that are not being recycled at this time.**

☐ **Your Roll-A-Way container was not on the front property line.**

☐ **Your Roll-A-Way container needs to be removed from the curb by 7 PM on the scheduled day of garbage collection.** Please return the container to your yard.

---

*A Message from the City of Sumter’s Sanitation Department*

If you have any questions about the item(s) checked, please contact the City Sanitation Department at 803-436-2558. Thank you for your cooperation.

**Date of Notification:**

---
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